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dear friend loses a jewel or anv-
thing valuabie liow earnestly we
seek and do flot rest týili the treas-
ure is found." The time lias corne
when Catholics mnust flot only pray
to Our Lady to obtain graces for
us, but prove our love for lier by
not resting tili we have recovered
lier dowry which she lias lost for

7so many centuries.
As w-e ail know, to gain the, in-

dulgence in a union it is necessary
to be enrolled. To facilitate this
we hope every parish will colleet
the names of mnembers--especially
ahl orders and schools-an-d get
those wlio have any influence to
show zeal in the matter.

The founder of the Guild, Rev. P.

Fletcher, lias lis office at 71 Fleet
Stret, Lndo, E.., ad aregis,-

ter of mnembers is also ikept by the
Englisli Confessor, at St. Peter's,
Romne.-(Father Maurice Bienl).

A21ONG THE MAGAZINES.

heading "Socialisin. an'd the
Churcli," " Wealth and* Politics,
and ".Mutual Interests of Labori
and Capi tal." It is our purpose to A r
consider lis remarks from th
view-point of Socialism, b ecause W AL L
first we believe this evil to he the
greatest of the three, and secondlyl
we greatly fear that our Ca-nadian
Northwest is destined, in the nearý AE R
future to sufer froin it. Alreay1

jour street corners are nightly mnadel
1 the meeting-place of those Who We buv from the largest and
have leanings towards Socialism. best makers in Canada, and
Gathered round a soap box orator now carry a stock of marn

i they listen with interest, if not thotîsands of rolis.
with downriglit pleasure, to the The greatest value possible is
sophisims of Socialismi as expound-, obtained from our Wall Paper
ed by somne illiterate demagogue.j Section.

Ti sa question that means in-
finitely more to the country thani V E =N F E
either Free Trade or Protection,ýW E =N F E
than Company-owned or State-i AIl our 35c. and 40c, Parlor
owned railways. Hence how ncs Papers are marked down to
sary that the press, both relig'iousI 2 c for Friday and Saturday.
and secular, should be watchful
and vigilant in combating the f aise
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SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1904. an'd dangerou.s theories of this, the 15RolLtsalocan
___ Donahoes for May is a greatest Of 2oth century lev'is. We 12C. per roIl, reduced to fle

THE NIO OFPRAERFORvery good number, replete with boast of enjoying a larger nsure Complete combinations
THE UION 0 PRAYR FORinteresting articles. "Trent, the, Of liberty in Canada than mot________________

CONVERSION 0F ENGLAND. city of the Historic CcIl, is an peoples enjoy. We are proud of our
1 illustrated article of special excell- system of responsible Govermnent.1

laence. Mr. Herbert You.ng contri- e sb aefl etb dritt- n
Our late Holy Father Pope Leo butes a timely article on "The i ing and encouraging Socialism wei

XIII., spoke strongly on the power Next President", in which the' weaken the supports of good
and blessing upon the Union of chances of nomination of the as- Governinent, and cause chaos andi
prayer an'd to induce people to join piring presidential candidates are confusion to succeed law an'd liber---
this union most richly edwdc.anvas;se1 fromi ma-iv points of ty.
with indulgences ail prayers fori view. The article, however, would Bisliop Spalding, among othe
England. He himnself, wrote a littie l lose nothing in value were it a things, lias this to say of Social- lI
prayer for England. The couver- little less partisan in tone.L Mr.1 isîn:
sion of England was the cause Young's panacea for all existing oilsnsntDa es,dearest to lis lieart. The prayer political complaints is a returu to 11 "Sd oialim isnot, icr atleast,for England as lie said were not! Democracy. "Our politicians have'i h rnfraino rvt
ouly for that little Isle bu.t for the' gone mnoney-mnad," lie writes, "and and competing capital into a1wliole world. England witli lier in- the flower of it is seen in the thing united collective capital. As set A.u~ ~ (ETFEfluence tlinougli commerce-lier; called graft. Expansion is only a forth Iby Marx and its other able' fanions for tlîeir taste aînd style ini dressgreat power - monetarily, and! forni of graft; the Panamna Repub- exponents, it rests on a basis of pa'ssed tîpon the mierits of ourthrough lier zeal for missions lias lic was born of graft; the expedi- materialismn and atlieism, and is i MD-OODRCOHNbeen one of the greatest powers up tion to China smrelled of graft; our the foe, not mnerely of the îunda- lng aDE.TO=ORdeRCLOTH s iinustto now, against the Catliolc diplomatic fiddling with the Japan- j mental economie institutions, butln g.'le ecdd salîutChurli. Wheeve Enlandgoe es wa uvs th anlomniagrat. o th failyandthethat it' is perfect ini every partîcular.Chuch.Whrevr Eglnd oes oe wr ws he nglinniagrat. of hemonogamie aniJcd h Thev continute to favor us with theirfor commerce or colonization, shel The politicians in office and out of Christian churcli as well. It may o rders because w-e have reduced tailorinigcarnes bihler lier indefatigable !office have become the prey of the be maintained that socialistie col- to au at antla ie stol orrcwelfo ition r o k ti e ra o e-o e, W - a fit and the best workîniaship. u as

zea fo misioarywor ths d- igret mneypowr, hîdi las ectivismn does flot necessarily in- the best value.voted in favor of the Catholic prostituted the legal talent of the' volve materialismi or atheisin or r
Churcli would not only facilitate country to its diabolic uses. The irreligion, fIe love or opposition! C. L<. iYeyerS & C.but insure the conversion of thei people are nothing to the politic- to culture, but this, neverîlieless'ie' alrn Lde'Tiolgwhole world. Thus the union of; ians of either party." To illustrate seemis to bce the attitude whicli 27 

5'sTiorin-eLadies'Aiong
rarreomnsitsel as a' this latter statement Mr. Young Socialiste., Opp. t tketowork for the goo'd of the CathcI tells the story of the priest who, war tse agr dive of aknt'________________

Churdli itself. The simple lines up- uvwas dilating to the children of the anthsprulcoetofie.
on whicli it is introduced into dlif- I Sunday School on the-e meanness o
ferent countnies obviates anv Of, the eider brother in the storv of1 The learned Bisliop is riglit when
the usual objections to new -Con-r the Prodigal Son. "lCan anybody1 lie says that Socialism is the foe of!
fraternitiles. People are only ex-, tell me wlio failed to share in thýe the monogamie family. lMarz and'
pected to join in a union o prayeri jubilation over the poor boy's re- Engels are two of the great leadr
offering themn many indulgenc:esý turn to his father's house?" lie of Socialisim. The latter lias issul
without 'any demand for fee of any, asked. 'I know, shouted the a work, regarded as a classic by -
kind. Ahl members of any order or, biglit boy, Il 'twas the fatted ail Socialists, in wliicli we flndI
piestîs are exempt fnomn even say-1 calf." Acconding to this writer's teflown: 'ongm1pn .
ing any special words, mnely a views the people are the fatted man united to one woman)" was
general intention fa their prayers,, caîf, and tlie return of the politi- the first formi of the family notI
offices, Masses, works, etc. The'cians to power wouîd imean only founded on natural but economnic
only conditions of mnembership for' another roast for tliem. conditions." Again, speaking of the
others being ldaily prayer for theý world as it would be transformed
conversion of England. Pi-enary in-j The editor -of the Cosinopolitan,I under Socialism, lie says.: "The
dulgence under usual conditions' in its.curnent issue, gnows heroical- pivate household changes to a
are granted. i. On day of Enol- Ivî indignant over the suggestion social industry. The cane and edu-
mrent. 2. On the Second Sundayi! onveve'd bv Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, cation of the dhildren become a
after Feast of Epipliany, beingý that Amnenican students will leatrn public matten. Society canes lee'al-1

Feast of the Iloly Naine of Jesus. -something at Oxford that will berl y well for ail dhldren legal and' In Vour Pocket
3. On the Feast of Our Lady Of useful to themn laten in life. ïCcil illegral. This remnoves the cane i Every day there is loose change that
Ransomt (Sept. 12). 4. On the Rhiodes did not propose to send about the consequences which now ia absoluteiy wasted. Here alittle,j
Feast of St. Gregory the Great,Am ian ous in Oxford to be forrns the essential factor-hinder- there a. little, often for tîing- y_

(Marclh. utartical f tionally to eman bovd.Will vstt nitev ni nurnepolicv?
yeas ad svenquaantnestisial r reublc" a- the 'wnathy not this be cause for a gradual rise 1 Von wil hardlv feel the expense, but

conditions boing conplied xith, . editor of the Cosmopolitan-al of a more unconventional inte- on will feel le ýtrenle satisfaction and
The Sacred SlnItdvof every imonth. statement which wouîd make1 course of the sexes, and a more j eei 5 fnidwihti u 5  oe
2. On everv Fridaiv of the %cvar. r Rhodes turn in lis coffin were le' lenient opinion regarding vinginl and datpostal cr giing nme, addrull2. One hn'drcd dàays once' a day :ta hear it. "1lias Oxford sent ont, lionor and femnale shamne?" d ate laof a rth uill b rinyotfie
for the recital of five Our Fathers,ý within a cenltury a single greatl M'at is this but the detestabile, policy issued by tiis coiaiuy.
1ll:il ManIiv's and Govs in hoorI figurwh a b pkno sý danmrna'hle doctrine of free love in
Of thuŽ five wolînds of Our Lord. having a splendid courage, a hligh its w'orst and most repulsivýe frin! HGEADTOE LIFEASNEGo.

lo; lCo XIII. xvas nlot integrity and a clean intelligence? Womeon, under Socialisin, it can bc EDOFCE INPG
Ctul, . imember, hut also Hon, lieo asks. 'We venture to suggest the seen, would lose ahl reverence. But
pnesidcîît, as is the proscrnt 101Y naine of John Henry Newman,, besides being a menace to womnen,l[
Father, Pope Pis X. Out ai, whose courage,' intelligence and in-J Socialisi is also a menace to '
England the conditions of inber- tgiyee h ve-aroi d-chldnen. Tliey would bce hended ta-: L
slip are mare siniple, for instance, ton oýf the Cosmopolitan cannot 1 gether in common schools where

pness utof England are not, qeto.tliey would bie taught what? In'
ase fryanyMastougli if fî thetrtaining at Oxford xiii but r the words of a recent NwritenLitheyRthey do say one they cari always suicceed in remnoving sarine of the i would 'le tauglit "that God is ai LL~OUNTRIE

gn a plenary indulgence. A wonk- bumptioIu's conceit and inherentj myth, religion a fraud, man but ai UjAHAV1DVO
erfor this union lias just anived, seîf-estetin wîidî is the dharacten-1ideveloped ape, (w-ho thnaugli con- fs.wit o epy of ourbooilt eIventolabou

fromr the old Couîntry, having flrst istie weakness of the American, stant sittiflg on bis tail lias worn patenta, how tu procurae II or charges and
yîsied ouieandobtained tete ei hds effortsto it off) and tînt freedoin front skin We hnve ten yea'-sexpc'inoe ini trsnsetingviste RorI ad te he CeilRhdes t_ýpatent buso-sty corrc-spouaîxlce. Couinea-

Holy Fathers special biessing On wards the betterment of the An- disease is the only cast1ty, and hua atne ctiIIaruhskth ht or,,fd-ta
oe fan vtone ,îdîg ma,eeou srhophofee-

lier and her work, and lias cointeglo-Saxon rc iln aebei abto h rycrime''"nod.eltihethl,. sve pl Lîoroblypireno fne.
armed with wonds of hlessing in bis1 in vain. Anrd as a panticulariv But besides being destructive of celve spec/,lnnotice niout charge in over 100
own handwriting, upon all who0 "ripe" sulijeet to undergo trhe Ox- i home and moraiity, Socialiiis s Representative Cinsa eeecs
lelp in the cause. We hope that fard treatinent we, in ahl charity, opposed to individual lilyety. The Fro n-Sd Wood Co. LtdSsithI ll.Ont
aîl piests and religious dinetors, nominate the editon of the Cosmo- Fathen Marshll I. Boarman, S.J., Th pe&i Mo) Mc iinaI t. Plflrhe,

of nsittioscoleesseoosof Chicago, pointed this out clearly I Over $145,00,0 %orth ofn ?'lcsince 1900.)ofisiuincitees s- I oltaWe hv uIýeupe rnh(fete., etc., muav uttheun liands tophtn ______ and well in lis address before the VeaII~,euee a-nhOfc

the plouigliand1 without deay, asý faeulty and stuidents of the StateMAlN& ARO
an offering witl whieh tal A SOCIAL EVIL. Lnivesitv of Nebraska, delivered ai Engiterad Patent xrtes.begin the montli of the, few weeks ago. l"Under Socialism" jNew Yrkines ati Pnt E-xpertsE.
Sacred Heart,-, and as a proof I Bishop Spai-ding, the eminentý lie says, 'a man coîîîd not eat as tJw Y(Ln istanceuIldp- onTeAL.
of oun devotion to the Sweet! Amienican ecclesiastie, and ver-i lie pleases, dress as le wishes,,livel-ý
Mother wliose manth is ending. In satile writer, contnibutes a short w'here lie chooses, non select tht GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
fact Polpe Leo, throuighout, called! article to tht May Messenger mi emplovinent lie loves. Ia place of i dnadyu ubrSapit a work for Our Lady, lie tolich-1wlich lie considers the Socil Evil' one master-tht State-a man un-1 dnadyu ubrSap

iagy ai o on ocaio: Ilf a il the United States under the der Social Demnocracy would bce iadle by the Nortliwest Review.

IMMACIULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 ar.
High Mass, with sermion, io.30
a.ini.
Vespers, wi Lb au occasional ser-
nMon, 7.15 P-In.
Catechisin in the Church, 3 P.rn.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on liret
Sunday in the rnonth, 9 a.n. Meet-
ing of the chiîAren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday ia the month, 4 P.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.3o a.m

On first Friday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 p-in.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays froîn 3 to Io p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, M«.~

Agent of the C.M.B.A.
for the Pro.vince of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholie Mutual Beueflt
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, F'ould'b

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
month, at 8 o'clock, p.mn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR. 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- oRev. Father
Cahill, 0. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
£st Vice-Pres.-B ro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Browvn-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec-'W. -J. Kîely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorniick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner--.Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smnith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
Ist Vîce-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski; 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmjidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-Jamles E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets îst and 3rd Tliursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.mn.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Daine ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinepl-W. Mahoiney.-


